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Tii DolpWa was fomeriy the steam-

er Al Fot8r, and for yes she has

l9a oonatawed one of the fastest on

boats In New York harbor. She

TM iHirflwd V the owners of tho

HoMHe for th SeaUle-Skga- y trade.

art Capiat John A. O'Briec and Pur-- r

were sent East to bring
L. F. Hume

the vwsel to the Coat. The DolphSn

travel, so she had
is not built for ocean

throughout before
to
the Inspectors of hulls and boilers

wowld let her leave port Then Cap-

tain O'Brion had considerable difficulty

in socurlns a crew for tho long voy-

age, and In order to make up his cotu-riowa- nt

hd to ship men he Would nev-- r

tevs taken in any other circum-,tan- w.

Some of tho men did not supw

and their places woreup on sailing day.

taken by San Lucian negroes. Then

the trouble began.
On May 1 the Dolphin sailed from

Kw York for San Francisco Off Cape

Hattoraa a violent storm was passed,

through, which tosted tho wcathorly

tumltUe of tho ship to .the utmost and

sattefiod the crow that she could live

in any kln of weather, The forecas-

tle, however, proved to be almost un-

inhabitable, owing to the quantity of

wntw that found Its Avny below througl

ihe ventilators. So Captain O'Brlca

brought all the forward hands on the

uppor deck and gavs them state rooms

to JJvo In. This act of humanity atter-jvar- ds

almost proved the undoing of

all the white mon on board.

After a run of nine days Saint Lucia,

in tho West Indies, was reacned and

the vossol was coaled. On May 11 a

rtart for Montevideo was made, and up

to that time not a sign of trouble had

developed among tho crow. Soon after
gotttng under way three stowaways

woro found In tho steward's depan-nion- t.

It was then blowing a gale and

the CCPtaln could not put back to land

thorn. It would have been better for alt

hands had J10 dono so.

The next dar one of the men who

had been shipped at Saint Lucia recog-

nized the mon. One. he said, was a no-

torious bandit. --Another was an
escaped murderer and the third was a

lunatic Captain O'Brien's Informant
had been a policeman in the Barbadoes
and he said there was a hue and cry
all over the "West Indies after these
men.

Chief Steward Edwart Palmer, rein-

forced by these desperadoes, now be-Et- tn

to show himself. The third day
out ho got into a squabble with a fire-

man named McAllister and nearly
Jellied hlw with a heavy chair. Palmer
is a bcrty'negro. and had not the engl-cee- rs

driven him back at the point of
their pistols he would have assuredly
killed the fireman. As It was six
itltehes had to be taken in the fire-

man's scalp and he was laid up for the
remainder of the voyage. From that
time on there was nothing but trouble
aboard, and several tlcjes, the blacks
arose and attempted to overpower the
whites.

A DOZEN IN IRONS.

"When the Dolphin arrived at Montc
video there were a dozen Saint Luclaus
In irons, while the chief steward had
fesen disrated and was under survell-Saau- e.

Captain O'Brien appealed to the
United States Consul at Montevideo for
assistance. Ue wanted to leave his
mutinous men ashore, but the Coasul
would not have it that way, and said
he must take the men to the first
American port, which meant, to all In-

tents and purposes, the ship's destina-
tion.

Soon after leaving Montevideo the
Dolphin ran Into a pampero and every-
thing movable was washed away. Oa
jeachlngPunta Arenas, at the entrance
to the Straits of Magellan, thev found
that the town had nearly been wlp-- d

out of existence by the Patagonlans.
The natives had made a descent upon
the place. ItlUed fourteen of theChllano
soldiers and set fire to the building.
A delegation came out from the post.
And after telling their woes to Captain j
O'Brien, asked for some nrearms aau
powder. Tho captain presected them
with a three-Inc- h gun and a quantity
of ammunition. In return the Ohilaaos
sent two boatloads of fruit aad vegc-pibl- m

and frh meat
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I The passage through the straits wax
attended with manj risks, and farlee
the ship was swept 1rosa swia to stersJ
The williwas came down from the
isosmtaics and almost carried the ships
to cestrectton an iccrf issn one oc--

jTistoa. Darts? its !&l hmcaae .t) ?

Eteers and their pens, vine had be-e- n ,

presented ts the ship b? Chinos ai.f
raata Arenas, were washed overboard.
and that ended the rapplr of fresh
treat. .

When the western end "of the strains
was reached, instead of standing out

J to sea Captain O'Brien tcrnd into
I Smyth Channel. The Terra, del Fcegana

new began to make trouble.

FUEGANS ilAKE TROUBLE.

"There was trouble enough aboard,
God 'knows. said Purser Hume yester-
day, "but these natives kept our hearts
in our mouths all the time. The second
night we were in Smyth Ctannel the
alarm of fire was turned In. There was
a small blare aft, which we soon put
oat, bnt after that there was no sleep
at nights for anyone. The Terra del
Fuegans keep a firc'In their canoes all
the year round, and when the father
dies or Is incapacitated the son takes
op the job of keeping the Game alight-A- t

night they steal up alongside of a
ship and lighting a torch at the fire
they silently throw it through a port-
hole. Should the vessel catch fire they
make an attack while all hands are
engaged la fighting the flames, and if
tho fire has gained any headway the
end comes sooner or later. The sailors
ar6 either slaughtered while escaping In
the boats or are murdered aboard the
vesseL A year ago a Chilean gunboat
was set afire by these miscreants and
everyone of the crew was butchered.

"The next night we were ready for
the red devils from the 'Land of Fir?.'
The chief engineer had all the metal
stauncheons and every piece of iron
that the natives could touch If they at-
tempted to come aboard connected with
Uid dynamo, and the current was kept
aofcg all night long. One native
touched a live wire, but all we know
about the matter was the shriek of
agony that came up out of the dark-
ness. For four days and nights we
were on the rack. During the day the
natives would come alongside and want
to trade, but we kept them off. At
night they hovered around us like si
lent specters, and on many an occasion
there was a cry of fire and a rush to
put a lighted brand that had come
aboard from the darkness.

"An honr before we left Smyth Chan-
nel the natives came alongside and oae
of the men bought a small pig for four
empty tomato tins and a jackknlfe. He
got the porker aboard all right, but as
ht was leading It forward to the
slaughter it got away. A pig hunt fol-

lowed, but after knocking every table
in tho dining saloon down and mixing
up every man on the ship the porker
made his escape through a side port
and was picked up by the waiting
Terra del Fuegans. Tho man who made
the purchase swears the animal was
trained. He never saw his pig or his
tomato cans again.

NEGROES RAN AMUCK. ,
"We arrived at Coronel on June 14

and then the trouble aboard broke out
into an open rupture. It rained all that
day and no coaling could be done. The
Eremen and coal passers seized the op-

portunity to get drunk," and tho negro
cooks and waiters followed suit. When
the two met on the main deck there
was a clash, and the negroes got the
worst of it. They soon turned tho ta-

bles, however. They seized the fire
axes and dared the whites to como on.
Led by tho chief steward, the Salat
Lucians drove tho firemen and coal
passers Into the rigging. The negroes
then began cutting the ship's decks
and standing rigging, so Captain
O'Brien sent ashore in a hurry for as
sictance.

United States Consul' J. Henry Downs
appealed to the authorities, and thy
sent a train ten miles into the Interior
for a detachment of troops. The troops
arrived a few hours later and were sent
aboard the Dolphin, where they had a
hard time of It subduing the mutineers.
Chief Steward Palmer and five more of
the ringleaders were taken ashore and
locked up In the calaboose. Among tin
ringleaders were the bandit, the mur-
derer nnd the supposed crazy man.
They were tried on June 17, and each of
them was given three months in the
mines, which Is equal to threo years'
penal servitude in the United States.
Had the ringleaders been sent back
aboard by the authorities not an off-
icer would have gone out on her, as the
Saint Lucians had evidently made all
their plans to capture tho vessel and
murder the whites.

"While in port some of us deter-
mined to take a run ashore. Such u
place I have never seen in my life.
One-ha- lf of the people are lepers and
the other half are murderers and cut-
throats. They kill for tho sake of kill-
ing, and a man with a decent suit on
has not a ghost of a show for his life if thho appears on the streets after dark.
When we went ashore Consul Downs
advised us to go armed and keep a
close lookout. Ho said that three days
Leforo he had been attacked and had to
kill tho would-b- e assassin in self-de-lens- e.

FELL AMONG CUTTHROATS.

"To explain what follows I have to
go back to New York. George G. Car-
roll, the second assistant engineer, is
the owner of a fine revolver, which he
had loaned to a friend. It was returned
to him on sailing day, loaded and all
teadj for use, apparently. When we
went ashore Carroll put this gun in his
hip opeket. and I did the same with
mine. Oa our way back to the ship I
was a little in advance and hurrying.
Suddenly something dropped beside
Carroll, and when he looked over his
shoulder he saw a dozen leprous look-
ing natives coming toward him, while
in the wooden sidewalk at his feet
quivered a long knife with a short yel-
low handle. Carroll at once drew his
gun and threatened the crowd with it.
They fell back a few paces, and he
started on his way to the boat again.
The natives then started for him on the
run, and Carroll attempted to fire .his
pistol into the mob. Five UmesNhe
snapped the trigger and five times the
gun refused to go oS. With a cry of
'inucho nialo' the natives made for Car-
roll with their knives drawn.

"Luckily a few secoads before I had
made a remark to Carroll, and getting
no answer, had turned aroaad to sts
what was the matter. Seeing the peril
my comrade was in, I at once ran to
his assistance and re two shots Ino
the crowd. Two aea fell and that
stopped their advance. While thty
were co&sultisg we tarsed sad ran and
the natives followed. At the next cor-
ner I fired another shot lata them and
Carroll snapped his useless sun five
times jBore. To ake a. long story
fhort, we got aboard la safety, and not
a si&b vestured ashore again while the
vessel was la port Am investigation of
Carroll's pistol showed that hi friend
had brokw the pin ot ,the kamaer.

aad the gra "was as Gseless as a piece
of scrap iroa.

"Frcs Ooroaei to Sea Francisco the i
negroes, being without their leaders, I
aave becarea thesisetves, bat th-iiirf-r Is
not a Eaa asjoss the whites aboard
the Dolphin who wouldrepeat thsi trip ?

for a fortune,"
Saturday night Salter Kins, the

third assistant, engineer, had his feet 9

hadlj- - scalded by an oversow froc the
feed box. I

Captain John A. O'Brien of the Dot-- j
phlc is well known on the Coast. He
was formerly master of the whal"baek j

Rosalie, taking that vessel from San :

Francisco to Paget Sound. j

I

a annirteA oooa ork.
Ti had a severe attack of bilious col- - 1

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured,' says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.

My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see him the next
morning. He said his bowels were in
a terrible fix, that they had oeen run-
ning oft so long that It was almost
bloody flux. I asked him If he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rho-e

Remedy and ho said, 'No. I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to take
another dose In fifteen or twenty min-

utes If he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think iCthe best medicine I have ever
triea." For sale by all dealers and drug-
gists. Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents, Hawaiian Territory.
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Metropolitan Meat Co,

108 RING STREET.
G. J. WAIiLEB, - - - STanaser.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY "60WTRACTORS

Five Dollars Reward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle, No. 1725, to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

Lost.

On May 30th, a second-han- d Sterling
Bicycle, No. 1725, from in front of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street A re-

ward of ?5 will be paid to party return-
ing this weel to the Pacific Cycle Co.,
Fort street

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING
AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

1. Business Lot. on Fortrstreet

2. Business Lot on Bcretania street.

3. Business Lot in Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of

ecity.

6. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalllo street

7. Five-Roo- m House " on Beretania
street

S. Four Lots in Kalmuka Tract,
bargain. On very easy terms.

9. Lotsnear Kapahuli road, $75 to
$200 each. Easy terms. " -

t

Tho Furnituro of a Cottage.

FOR rent:

Neat Cottage of o rooms.

J. H. FISHEfi k CO.,

Members of Honolulu ikchaage

StockMi Bond Brokers

411 EOHT STKEET.

k

Advances iladc nu Approved Security--

Sttitif Shop

ArltegtEi-Zte- a i : : Xfttaltt

jofsrx nsvjjraB,

PSOFXIOSAI. CARDS.

DI. V. J. GILBPJITK.

Dffk i s4 fosiieicf- -

Ceases Beeftaw to i.rrt f
4 1 JIV"

ervi l r3 iXift - ? -"tSfphonVsV "

DAViS m
lltSfTEjfS tei GSIISSillTS St LSW.

Sooms202,203302, JuddBIdg.
Co. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

60. JL DAYIS. SEP. D. BEAR

FREDERICK W. MM.
Ittonty-tt-La- w.

Corporation and Maritime Law,
Campbell Buildlnir,

COR- - FORT AND MESoMnT SIS,
Honolulu, H.T. P.O.Box 315.

BANK STATEMENT.

JSLSSO OF OiHU, I,jitt of jaoxoLm.tr. ss.
TxBRtTOBT or Hawaii. """

Cecil Brown, President, 'and W. G.
Cooper, Cashier, being each du'.y sworn,
depose and say that they are respective
ly the President and Cashier of the
First American Bank of Hawaii, Limit
ed, and that the following is a true, just
and accurate account and statement of
said corporation, as required bv and
under section 14. of the Banking Act of
3SS4, to and including the 30th day of
June, 1000.

The Capital of the Companv is
81,000,000, divided into 10,000 shares of
SI 00 each.

Number of shares issued 7,500.
Assessments to the amount of CUJ per

cent, per share have been made, under
which the sum of So00,000 has been re-
ceived.

The Liabilities of the Company on
the first day of July, 1S00, were as
follows:

.. .Capital $ jno.ouooo
TJndl Titled rroflts.. lCs3 WDeposits s C1S.623 13
Deposits, Special

For retirement Postal ..--.

SavlnssBankD'po'sts .... ..
Acct United States
Government 325,000 00

W1.C3 13Dralu Advied.... 1,810 31
Due to Banks 33,721 72

$1,150,174 36

The Assets of tho Company on the
first day of July, 1900, were as "follows:
Loans and Discount... .5 310,300 77
Call Loans 4 Overdrafts 111,003 30 .

$ 7S2.3M 13
Accrued Interest 3,575 S3
Less Rebato- - Interest. .. 23 60

$ 3,552 23
Hemittnnces In Transit. .... " C,2 77
Hawaiian Govt. Bonds 5,976 00
Due Im B'nks i B'nkers 18,313 3G
Cash on Hand Cilfln 03

S G93.329

$1,190,471 56

CECIL BROWN, .

President.
W. G. COOPER,

V" ' Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 14th day of July, 1900.

Alex. St. M. Mackintosh,
Notary Public First Judicial Circuit

WATCHES
Cleaned and Repaired.

Jewelry made to order on short notice,
at

BIART'S JEWELRY.

404i Fort St

--THE-

Honolulu

Custom House

Brokerage

Are now prepared to transact anything

pertaining to

Custom House and

ImTepnalsRevenueV

Shipping, Etc.

Two expert Brokers. All work guar

anteed.

OFFICE: With R. a A. Peterson,

Real
.

Estate StocksBoad, aad No- -j
JJ g CTVS3KB- - --' &a -

? mtm- xt-w-- i, -- -
tarypablic.

i 1

No. 15 Kaahumanu St.

P.O.BOXaW;
f -- . j. .x, -J-!

Ta&riMMlM.
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ROBERT ORIEVE

Publishing Co. Ltd.

"WTLI. TU2SI5H

Artisiic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Glass Jib Work

Plantation .

Stationery ktnds
hort notice

WE R-RIISJ- T

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations
Cards

Circulars

Posters f

Etc:,

we: frul
e Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

ExpenseAccts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries
f

Bank Blanks

Etc., Etc.

W IN
I

Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

Stoclf Books ,

Record Books-Etc.- ,

Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Bobert Grieve, it will be
our aim to uphold the repu-

tation so long: held by himlpr
first class --work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
at much shorter notice than
heretofore.

Address all orders to
3-- v v?r

KOBT. &RIEVE-FUB-LISHI- NG

OO.

n

AILET'S
IKE
'ITS

10-- DCTF ilW

441

Therefore we sell Morgan Jt "Wright's Hack Tire at American prices
as follow, pot In by experienced workmen and jjuarantecd. New outfits with
steel channels put on and painted ready for use.

i inch, per,st or four wheels ........$ 40 00
1 inch, per t of four wheels.... 45 CO

Hinch, per t of four wheals ...... 55f00
It Inch, per set of fourwheels 65 00
1 inch, per sot of fourwheels. 75 (XI

WORN-OU- T RUBBER.

Per set of 4 wheels.
I inch S30 00
1 inch .... SS 00
liinch 4100

h 4S0O
Hinch 5300

1900

STEARNS
NO DUTY NOW

CASH
Stearns Special :
Models A : :

Stearns Tourist : :

Stearns Cushion Frame
Stearns Chainless, " 1900M

PATEN
TTUF.S

228 and 231

FFJ

& t
AND

FOR
CO.,

CO.,
H. N. CO.

CO. Oils,
and

CO.
Pipe and

CO.
CO.

CO. ICE

G13.

in of anil

I oi anil

K,
&

u
ANIMATING

TELEPHONE
BOX

ON RUBBER GOODS.

REPLACING

MODELS

BICYCLES
BICYCLES.

ICES--

HEADQUARTERS MILWAUKEE

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COMP

GRiMWOOD, RICHARDSON
CIVIL, MECHAM&LL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

CONTRACTORS.

AGENTS
PARKE LACY

PELTON WATER WHEEL
COOK BELTING

WHITTLER, COBURN Lubricating Greaso
Paints.

BXRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS .Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C

Anti-Calori- c Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC A3klAI0NIA CHEaHCAL
JUDSON DYNAMITE POWDER
MEESE GOTTFRIED LINDE MACHINE.

Offioe,
Telephone

NEW SUMMEE GOODS'
Elegant Line Ties, Shirts, Pajamas, Silk

Crepes, Kimonos, Etc., Etc.

Large Stock Ladies', Gents' Children's STRAW

HATS hand.

ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle Cooke's.

BEVERAGES
RIOR

WATER)

Great Variety Flavors

a
Fruits Our

Ice The

5.
Noted the in Town

ELECTION" OF OFFICERS.

The following is the list of officers of

TIk U4.,
of the Hawaiian Mand elected
July 14th,
W.K. CLAK,
CARL Alee-Pra-s-

S. JOHNSON....... Secretary
RICHARDSON, --Treasurer
GEAR,

The above-name- d gentlemen, togeth-
er with Fred Harrison aad Geo.

coastitute the Board of Direc-
tors. Reed will as Geaeral
Manager.

First-clas- s Rooras aad, Board, Pros
S6.5G perweek. Fort street, aboTe
Kakui street.

J MRS.
f

398
P. O.

shall

2 front do. 2 rear
3 17 00 .3 19 00

2100 23 CO

23 00 25 00
26 00 2S 00
3100 33 00
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King Street.

Judd Building
P. 0. Box 450

OOL-- D

LUSCIOUS

ALL KTNDSOF

Horse Furnishing Goods
ONoHAND.

PJanUtioa Orders Solicited at Lirlay
rices.

California Harness Shop,"
639 Kixg Street,

Lincoln Block. Tekpfeae 773.

Watchmaker Jxwelxr.
jro. s joxg gT.zAxxuxrAinr

P.G.Borl020, ,--

CARBONATED FODHTAIX DKIMS
" (SODA

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING
IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

of Novelties AddedFrequently

Oar Vichy Special Feature
Natural Own Selection

Our Cream "par excellence" Finest

FOUHTHN, COR.T0RT HOTEL 51
as Coolest Corner

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.

IrtHHiiMsittk-FaYM- S -

.....President
WIDEMA'X,...

.....Auditor

Denison
W.

. -

H?e&Io?a2ou8e

FOGARTy,
PrjHritec.

B
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-- 5f, ' .is- "VJ--re ifjr,,
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